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0**~LTV E R “ & ' M A CD ON ALD, 
Barristers and Attornoys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Ndta-ies Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
Wyndliam *nd #116060 Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK MBCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery , 
'eyaucer, «fee. Guelph. Office, cornermfConvey i____,______

Wyudham and Quebec Streets.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street?Guolph. dw

CURVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
/ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashory.______ • _______ _____ dw
rriHOItP'S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
I elleil and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains Firet-
class Livery in connection.__
May 14 dwtf J AS. A. THORP, Proprietor
^^-ILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington. ........... .

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Gnelph. dw
JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Platrr and Brass Finisher
Allorderapromptlyattendedto.
Shop—opposite Chalmer'e Church, Quebec 

street. Guelnh .______________ dwy

J^EMON <6 PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownloxo's Neio Buildings, neat' 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. I County Cnwn Attorney

£1 UTHRIE, WATT & GOTTEN,

•i'.rristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors .In Chancery,

GUELPH, OSTABIO.

. ('VTHRTK. J WATT, W H CÜT
XTi;.-lrdi. MircV) 1. r,'"l__________ _

Jjl STURDY,

2ùÆe,Sip,&Ornamental Painter!®1;'
GRAINES.and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyud 
ham Street-Guolvh. L7 dw

TRONCASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

Q’CONNORS BILLIARD HALL,

THE MARKET
Refitted in tliolatostfashion. 

style Phelan Tables.

jAilvertisments.

TETANTED — Servant, immediately.
v? Good reference. Apply to Mrs. 

Horsman. 24dtf
A CTIVE MESSAGE BOY WANTED

IMMEDIATELY at the Fashionable 
West End. 28-dtf A. 0. BUCHAM.
TTlOIt SALE a horso and new buggy 
Jj and two sets of single harness. Apply 
to ROBERT EASTON, book binder, St. 
George's Square. A2G-0td-ltw. *
Ç8EWING MACHINES FOR SALE.-J
O For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma? 
chinos, different makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.
HOARDERS WANTED—A few board-

era can be accommodated at'tlie house 
formerly occupied by the late Mr. Edward 
Carroll, Nottingham street.

Guelph, May 1. <10 MRS. ROSS.
X\7 ANTED a furnished bed-room with
V V board or breakfast only, in a private 

house (not a boarding house) where the com
forts of a homo may be had. Address G. I). 
Pringle, Guelph. ml-dGwl
1 A AAA BUSHELS OF CORN and 
iUffiVUU 3000 BUSHELS OF OATS
f0r8ftl°' A. R. DAVIES,

Guelph, Mar, 13. dwtf On the Market

jyjOXEY TO LEXD,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

fees or commission charged. Apply direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT ftrCUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 > dwtf Guelph.

jYJOXEY TO LEND,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
coiumisvion charged. Ag

* Barrister, &c.
April 4, '73.-dwtf. Guelph.

"DESIDENCE FOR SALE OR TO
XI LEASE IN GUELPH.—Stone house, 
eight rooms, wash house, stable, &c., with 
14 acres, planted with fruit trees, half mile 
,romGovernmentF.nm _^g«CBN_
Guelph, April 9, d&wtf ' Guelph P.0.
-^OTlCE TO THE PUBLIC.

I hereby give notice that on and after this 
i date auytiebts contracted in my name I will 
not he responsible for. ^TIT.lvr,

j Guelph, April 30,'73-2tdltw. ELI KAYE.

! mo CARPENTERS.— The undersign-
1 | od offers for sale at half-price, a com-
1 plcte set of carpenter's tools. This is a rare
1 çbanco for an apprentice, or any one com- 
! mcncina the trade, to get im.outfit cheap.
1 Wd3 JOHN CROWE, Crowe’s Iron Works.
1 DVILIHXG SITE FOR SALE - In
; town, well cultivated, well fenced,
1 acres, spring creek running across, 00 assort- 
| wd fruit trees, frame stable,''Ac. Terms easy.
1 For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell,
! No. 1, Dav'sBlock. Mr21dtf

T>LACKSMITII AND APPRENTICE D WANTED. — WS i.. 1 immediately, a 
Journeyman Blncksmiih, A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to tho 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas.

I Lning. Morriston. fSdtf
fTIO LET—With immediate possession,

1 - the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 
upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Doiiglas street; near the Post ^Office. Ap
ple to John Horsman, or William Day.

Gtielph, Feb. 12, 1S73 dtf

4 HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE —
! At the west side of the Exhibition
i Ground, on the London Road, ten minutes 

walk from tho Post Office. Title good, 
j Terms cash. a23-dl2 JOHN KIRBY.

XV

Town and County News.
Sold.—Mr. T. B. Patterson, of Minto, 

has sold to Mr. Samuel Sugg, of the 
same township, his thorough-bred bull 
“ Sheet Anchor.” _

Mr. Georgb Rolan, of East Garafraxa, 
lost a fine six year old mare last week. 
Though quite well at 9 o’clock at night 
she was found dead at 4.in the morning. 
She was good value for 8120.

Fire in Fergus.—On Thursday night the 
T AST CALL. harness shop x>f Mr. J. Tangney was

Parties indebted to the undersigned are discovered to be on fire. ’’Owing to the 
hereby‘notified that all‘•fconuts must ;be ‘ plentiful supply of water the fire was 

j wise they will be put in Court for col lectio u. soon extinguished. 1 ully insured.
j Welcome Home !—A party of 40 or 30 
| Ilarristonians and others assembled in

«. the Royal Hotel, Harriston, on Monday
Tenders will be received by the under- , . , , . T «warranto<Vthe best.^“pïêase send | signed for. the building of a School Houfc. I evening last, to welcome home Mr. John 

st. f2Cdly j etc., adjoining the Kf. Andrew e Church,-, jjom\ersonj station-master,and his bride,
Tenders may be made for the whole, or which xvas warmly done. The ladies 

/TaRRIOTÏ, -1 for the Mason Work, Carpentering, Plaster- i

Fivelatest
ilo

JQRESS and MANTLE MAKING

The FashioiaMe West End.
To the Ladies:

We have during tliô past two year s con
templated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, in connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that wo have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and wo believe eminently 

.qualifiedto give complete satisfaction in- 
overy respect. Miss Morrison has for
th e past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morrison is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will be executed in a stylo equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities. „ ,

Orders for these departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the
4th of May. _____

, A. 0. BUCHAM,
■—■■■■ fashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establishment.

j^EW AND
^ SEASONABLE GOODS,

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
ILLINOIS WHITE CORNMEAL
ILLINOIS RYE FLOUR
ST LOUIS HOMINY
NEW PRUNES
OLD PRUNES
DRIED ARPLEB
WHITE BEANS
PEARL BARLEY
POT BARLEY
PATNA & ARRACAN RICE

Canned Peachès, Tomatoes, Corn;
Peas and Cherries,

'At John A. Wood’s,
.Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-street. 
Guelph, March 26,1673. < dw

Cut t|)h (É t’tnittgÿlmunt
FRIDAY EV’NGy MAY 2,1873___

H.TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
GUELPH.

JOSEPH BRADLEY, 
Guelph, April 28,1673  ________ _ dtf

110 CONTRACTORS.

i "ynly one this side of Toronto. 
All work 
r price list.

«« in gala dress and were . pleasant 
! separately, until noon of THURSDAY, the sight both at the supper-table and m thoT. M

Veterinary Surgeon,
M.R. C. V. S., L., H.F. V. M. A., , ________________

Hnuino Intelv arrived in Guelph from Eng- ! afccept the lowest or any tender. laiJ/ Ua n ,Vt nk° ti;4t P h i a. residence here, in- ! Plans and Specifications can be seen at my 
tends continuing the practice of hisquolu^- : office, TVs. .i ILlI! ‘«avTlishV"
eion. Orders left at the MEncüày Office, or CHAS. DAVIDSON,

bth day of MAY, iliRt. ■■■■■■ 
The Committee do not land themselves to

at H.A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry1, will be promptly
^Having had groat experiencoinalldiseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive tho greatest at
tention. Charges moderate. olfltiwy

TRON AND BRASS 
Castings of all kinds made on short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
' We also keep on hand four qualities of

BABBITT METAL.
HARLEY. 4 HEATHER.

Hu.kissoii'Strect, Guoluh. m»-,lw:)m j "TV^ESLEY MARSTON,

Chairman of Committee. 
Guelph, May 1, 1873. dd

^ SPABAOIIS BOOTS,

i “ Conover’s Colossal, ”
i

TWO YEARS OLD,

READY FOR PLANTING.

( . A A. SHAKPE,
Seed Store.

j ^ GARDENER^WANTED.

Local and Other Items.
Messrs. J as. Woods and Alfred Taylor 

have secured the business established by 
the late F. Guggisberg, in Galt.

Glove Factory in Galt.—We, aro 
pleased to note that the enterprising pro
prietors of the Paper Collar Works in 
Galt, Messrs. Young & Spiers, have esta
blished in Galt an extensive glove manu
factory. The opening in this branch of 
trade seems to offer great inducements, 
and wc do not doubt the enterprise will 
be highly successful.—Rgporter.

Burglary.—A daring attempt at bur
glary was made in Strathroy on Wednes
day night. An entrance was effected in
to the office of Messrs. Fawcett & Bro., 
and tho safe blown open, but fortunately 
no money had been left in it, and the 
burglars secured no spoils. A sledge 
hammer and chisel were found in the of
fice, and Mr. McBride, carriage-maker, 
identifies them as his property.

During the year ending June 30,1872, 
the United States imported 490,631 tons 
of coal, whereof 257,447 tons came from 
■the New Canadian Dominion, and 233,184 
tons from other countries. The United 
States exported during Abe same time- 
400,878 tons, of which 291,047 went to 
the Dominion, 36,000 tens to Cuba, 37,- 
000 to the States of Colombia, and 18,700 
to Chino.

Here is a bit of obituary poetry which 
recently appeared in a Philadelphia 
newspaper, because nothing more won
derful in the way of rhyme was ever 
constructed. Thusly : -‘‘Our little Sallie 
did to heaveâ go, Baby/life so fleet is ; 
She was affiicted with thqjierebro-Spinil 
meningitis. ’Tis hard to lose our Sallie 
so, But the reflection sweet is, That she’s 
gone where there is no cerebro-Spinal 
meningitis.”

A melancholy affair occurred at Brus
sels, Out., on Thursday morning. Mrs 
liidley, of the Township of Grey, drowned 
three of her children in the river, while 
supposed to be labouring under a fit of 
temporary insanity. She afterwards at
tempted to drown herself, but was res
cued. Dr. Holmes, of Brussels, will 
hold an inquest. *

Railroad consolidation seems to be 
the order of the day in Great Britain as 
well as here, for it is stated that out of 
the 15,376 miles in that country at the 
end of 1871,11,058 miles were owned or 
worked by only 15 companies, and the re
maining 4,318 miles were in the hands of- 
95 companies. Jhreo companies of the 
150together owned or worked 2,685 miles, 
and their joint capital amounted to $604,- 
690,950, or more than a quarter of tho 
total railway capital of England and 
Scotland.

It is now generally understood that 
Mr. Fawcett has come to an arrange- 
ment with the Government about his 
Dublin University Bill. It is believed 
that ho will not proceed with the present 
measure, but will introduce another by 
which tho Tests at present in force in 
Dublin University and Trinity College 
will be abolished. This will not effect 
all that will be eventually necessary, but 
it is the main point, and may quiet down 
agitation on the subject for years to come.

An exciting runaway took place at St. 
Catherines onWednesday,which came very 
near causing fatal results. A farmers' 
team took fright on St Paùl-st., and ran 
along at a tremendous pace, and very 
soon dashed ipto a phaeton coming in an 
opposite directioni damaging it consider
ably. The phaeton contained two ladies 
and a gentleman, Miss .Cousins, Mrs. T. 
L. Helliwell and -Mr. H. Eccles. The 
latter and Miss Cousins jumped out, but 
Mrs. Helliwell remained in the vehicle 
and was thrown out, receiving several 
severe bruises, but not-of a fatal charac-

Effects of the Thaw on Roads in 
Dumfries.*— The Inst spring thaw has 
made sad havoc with the roads in Dum
fries, and the petitions asking for money

ball-room. There was, wo1 understand, 
very agreeable time spent.

Bèvtal. The Mil ;nt purest CW«f<-| to repair are* being handàd into the 
j C'PUncil ,r fast and furious/’ The outlay, 
over and above statute labour, which

THIS MOBNINC'S DESPATCHES
Imperial Parliament. 

Death of Cardinal Billiet. 

Destructive Fire.

Festivities in St. Petersburg.

TheTaite Stage Robbery and 
Murder.

Affairs in Spain.

St. Petersburg, May 1.—The festivities 
on tho occasion of tho visit of the Em
peror of Germany continues. Notices of 
succession of balls and banquets have 
been issued. The Grand Duke Alexis 
has gone to Vladiwosbock.

Madrid, May 1.—Alphonse is near 
Manreaa, in the Province of Barcelona,at 
the head of a band of two hundred Car- 
lists. His wife accompanies him. The 
Carlisle continue to bqrn railway stations, 
using petroleum to facilitate their opera- 
tions. They have also torn up the rail
road track and destroyed the telegraph 
wires at several points within the past 
few days. Their military operations, 
however, have been much restricted by 
the activity of the troops, and the Go
vernment is sanguine that the insurrec
tion will soon be entirely suppressed.

Brussels, May 1.—Armand College, and. 
the adjoining chapel at Ghent, were des- 
troyed by fire yesterday. Loss very 
heavy.

London, May 2.—In the House of 
Commons last night, the debate on 
Smith’s motionconcernirigthejidjust- 
ment of tho Imperial and local taxation 
was resumed. 1 After a protracted discus
sion,'In Which Disraeli , and Gladstone 
took part, the motion was negatived 
without division. There was much 
cheering from the Ministerial benches 
over the result.

Paris, May 2.—Cardinal Alexia Billiet, 
Archbishop of Chambury, is dead.

Virginia City, May 1.—At Hamilton 
last night a man named Geo. Smith, sur
rendered himself to the police, and con
fessed ho was a member of the trio who 
robbed the Hamilton and Rioche^stage, 
°nd murdered tho driver, on Sunday 
night. Tho other two are still at large, 
but'will probably be captured or killed 
to-morrow. There is a strong probability 
that all will bo hanged.by vigilants. .

San Francisco, May 1.—A Despatch 
from Portland denies the truth of the 
former reports of . the threatening con
duct of the Indians in eastern Oregon 
and the southern portion of Washington 
territory, and says that the Indians re
main peaceably on their reservation.

Portland, May 1.—A special from Pres
que Isle to-day says a messenger has just 
arrived there from Mapleton, who reports 
that G. A. Hayden, Deputy-sheriff- of 
Arrostook County, and Thomas Hubbard, 
were murdered in camp about three 
miles from that place, last night, by 
James Collins, who killed them with an 
axe, and then set the camp on fire. Four 
men were in the camp, two of whom es
caped, and brought the report. Tho 
country is alive with parties seeking to 
ariest the murderer. .

A Very Remarkable Story.
There lived in Brooklyn, not long ago, 

a man possessed of a devil. He had in
herited the devil from his father, in the 
first place, and had nursed it until it 
grew so strong it took entire possession 
of him. The devil was a very familiar 
one, and its name was Rum. The man 
had many noble instincts, and, batter 
than all these, he had a loving, faithful, 
brave wife, who made a skillful war upon 
the (lemon, her husband’s master. Re
cognizing the fact that her husband wav 
under an overpowering impulse, that ho 
longed and struggled manfully to free 
himself from the passion for drink, she 
bent all tho energies of her woman-nature- 
to the task of helping him. She loved, and 
suffered, and toiled, until at last the lov
ing, and suffering, and toiling accom
plished their purpose. She took- her 
husband by the hand, and shared with 
him his struggle, until, after years of la
bor, she overcame his devil, and saw 
him a free man again. Her battle with 
Rum had been a fierce oqe, taxing and 
wasting her strength sorely, but she was 
conqueror at last. Her husband stood 
upon manly feet, and showing no sign of 
falling again. Several years passed away 
and this reformed man fell ill of consump
tion. The distinguished physician from 
whose lips we have the story, prescribed 
alcoholic stimulants as the only means 
possible of prolonging his life. The poor 
wife was in terror, and begged the physi
cian to recall the prescription. .She told 
him of her long struggle and her victory, 
and she preferred that her husband should 
die then, a sober man, than that he 
should fill a drunkard’s grave a year 
later. But the freed spirit of the man 
was strong,and he under took to take alco
holic liquors as a medicine, and to con
fine himself absolutely to such times and 
measures in the matter as the physicians 
should prescribe. This he did and dur
ing the months thus added to his life he 
never once drank a single drop more 
than the prescription called for, and he 
died at last ff sober man, as the wife had 
so earnestly prayed that he might. But the 
end was not yet. When the loving and 
patient woman laid him in his grave, and 
saw her long labor thus ended in the vic
tory for which she had toiled so hard 
and; suffered so bitterly, she turned, in 
grief, to the brandy which had been left 
in- the house, and drinking it. 
she fell herself into the power 
cf the devil which she had fought 
so heroically. And that woman died not 
many months later, a hopeless, helpless 
drunkard.—Hearth and Home.

News From Ottawa.
(Special to The Evening Mercury).

Ottawa, May 2, 2 p.m. 
The Pacific Rail way Commi ttee had 

again to adjourn this morning. The

Opening of the Vienna Exposition.
Vienna, May 1.—The exposition was 

inaugurated to-day l»y the Emperor of 
Austria in the presence of the members 
of the Imperial family, Royal and illustri
ons guests, and State and civic digni
taries. Tho weather was unfavourable, 
but crowds from all parts of the world, 
who witnessed the imposing ceremonies, 
were in the rotunda and transepts of the 
building, and in the portions of the 
'grounds surrounding it. At noon the 
Emperor Francis Joseph entered the 
rotunda with the Crown Princess Victoria 
of Germany on his tirm. He was follow
ed by the German Crown Prince, Frede
rick William, who escorted the Empress 
Augusta. After these came the eldest 
son of the Prince, accompanied by the 
Prince Imperial of Austria. The Emper
or took a. seat on the throne, when the 
combined bands, numbering several 
hundred musicians, performed the Aus
trian hymn, which was succeeded by the 
Prussian Anthem amid the cheers of the 
visitors. The Archduke Charles then 
rose, and addressing the Emperor, in a 
few words besought him graciously to de
clare the exhibition open ; to which the 
Emperor replied with lively satisfaction. 
The ceremonies closed-with tho chorus, 
“See tho conquering hero comes," suug 
by the united musical societies and 
chorus? The Emperor and Empress,

rate says:—We are informed that
night or two ifgo a. number of young j counts up over 3000 days, will bo very I chairman, Hon. J. H.Cameron,announc- r m Jeror mu

. me» enterCl1 a tavcrn a foW miles ”P the I heavy. The lauds also, have been very ed by authority, that His Excellency j JXwed bythe diTtïngaUlied person ages.
| road, and demanded liquor. There was badly washed, and fields appear m a very | WuU^ giv0 his assent to the Oath Bill tu- j then traversed the western and eastern 
, no one in attendance but an ol-l man, I ^owqient ifthe wheat.“TheVcEvard | morrow, so the Committee will on Mon-j wings of the Exhibition building, being 
! who refused to give it. They then set j weather since our last issue has thrown 
upon him and so badly-beat him, that | the plant further back in every way.

time l.iH life was desnairod of. Wo ! This.townshin must turnout a very small lodhuiu---------- ----------  ~ . - , mo saintes oi amuery auu cueers u. mt,
on concurrence will probably oc-. of t^e jramense crowds gathered outside

)RIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. RUBERTJQ,AMÆ?BELL

Sewing Machine Repairer.

! convenience to the locality,, and, wea>6-dw3mj paper basket does not receive an ................................................--------------- -
iem. ! QIX Boardeiw calTbe accommodated i ! “"S' PF0'6 »Frof;table ™d«takb,g

« Apply : us 10 » -• „ R#.

] All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 
> liis prenvses, Yarmouth street, opposite 

Licentiateof Dental Nelson Crescent, Guelpli.
Surgery.

Established !
Office nextdoon to 

the "Advertiser ’Of
fice, Wyndham - st., I
Sû5iSïl-.oppo,lt=! "ROBERT CRAWFORD
Mr. Boult’s Factory i -l-A'

"o _ ^Street, Tootlre x t r acte d withou tnats. I 
ItoferoiiccF, Dvs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire,1 __! Watch nr Clock Maker. Jeweller i

fc-Mevors,Dentists Toronto. dw j „ r., • , , ,— --------- :--------------------------—— —. Wyudham Street, Guelph
M. FOSTER,L. D. S.,

J mowipent in the wheat.
They then set I xveather since our last issue has thrown

_________ _ that I the plant further back in every way.
for a time his life was despaired of. Wc ! This.township must turnout a very small 

! cannot give their names, not being cer- j wheat crop this year.—Reporter 
I tain ; but we, understand the matter is in j "Martin's” Mills.—This well known 
I the bauds of the magistrates. i Mill, situated on Mill-creek, about three

------------------------ — I miles from Galt, is now being rapidly
To Correspondents.—Wc suppose all ■ put in order, and will soon be running. 

1 the editors in Christendom will bd uua- ! Some time ago the property was pur- 
• chased from the Shade Estate by Mi. 

! Mo‘« keep would-be ncwEpa,,er writer. I . Slricktaod, end sold agem by
in remembrance of the fact that maim- j to ^jr- Austin, n practical miller <?f 
script intended for publicatien- should be j long experience, who expects to be able 
written on one side oi the paper only.,
Scarcely a week passes that -our waste-1 renovfttin„ This mill will bo a great
nn«a, I.acbni. rlnag lint nui«irâÉn addition' . _ iZ i;a— «...1

every page; say ui iuui»ci*i>, is i „ , . , , „
cut up into three or four-and some- | The preternatural ebamnese of a St 
a.:_________ __ _ I Louis shemff beats anything of the kind

practical

times six or seven—pieces and given into 
the hands ot as many compositors, they 
would see at once reason for this rule.

Exhorritant Exritïss Charges.—The

we ever heard of. .He held an execution 
against a hotel-keeper for 851. He wait
ed until dinner for 150 guests had been 
placed upon the table. He then simply 
levied on the dinner, closed the dining-

cupy all next week. >
The supplementary estimates are to he 

brought down to-day.
It is now considered certain that His 

Excellency will prorogue Parliament on 
the 14th or 15th inst.

The Government will be met with con-

the building.

The Dangers of Drink.
The entire medical profession in New# 

York have published the following de
claration under their signature regarding

siderable opposition on their’proposal to t , .__, , - . . , . .assume the debts of the various Provinces “>« lawful effects of alcohol 
which may possibly come up’to-day. In view of the alarming prevalence
They are certain, however, to be sustain
ed, ns all the members of the Lower Pro
vinces, British Columbia and Manitoba, 
will support the proposal.- 

Weather cold and windy.

and ill-effects of Intemperance, with 
which none are so familiar as members 
of tho medical profession, and which 
have called forth from eminent English 
physicians the voice of warning to the 
people of Great Britain concerning the 

. _ txr . -.r. ; use of alcoholic beverages, we, the under-A Courageous Womas.-A New York members o[ (ll0 mcdical pro|cg,
paper of a late date says : About nine 6jon 0f New York and vicinity, unite in 
o’clock, yesterday morning, a weH-clress- the declaration that we believe alcohol 
ed man entered the residence of Mr. ! should be classed with other poweiful 

„ , ,, „ ... , drugs : that when prescribed medicinally
Charles Campbell, one of the most res- ^ sj2ô11i<j j,0 with conscientious caution

American Lmoii Express Conip y'charge • room doors, and refused to admit one I pectable éitizens of Fordham, and find-1 and a grave sense of responsibility.
40 cents to carry a parcel weighing one [ single hungry patron of the establish-.hQg Mrs. Campbell alone, drew a-club , We are of the opinion that the use of

,"1 ! mone'v Shn 'alcoholic liquors ns a beverage is produc-
. . ‘ . ■ live of a largo amount of physical dis-
to leave. ms ue-1 casQ . ^hat it entails diseased appetites

SURGEON

Store, Corner ô 
Wyndham and Mrc- 
doimell-sts. Gucliih 

U? Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) nd- 

"stored for the

f'A EORUETOWN

ACADEMY.

nxtracttouoftooth wftbiilt ,4to “whichïî Ncw Firm ! In«tMsttl o*311 
perfectly safe and reliable.

IVofereuces kindly pe—
Clarke.Tuck,McGuin-
McGregor,Guelph ; W. _________ _
Braiubtob. dw l

small parcels are sent from Guelph for
'25 ;cents ; perhaps soar 0 per son could fix- Election Petitions,
plain the difference in charge at the two j In the East Toronto Election Commit-^ 

l1 • . , . . . , tee vritLCsses were examined to prove
of Teachers 1 ! Piaccs* Tlic cbeapest antl be8t way of ; that the petitioners were electors of the 

‘ 1 sending anything weighing less than one division. The further examination was

she sprang to her 1 upon offspring : and that it is.the cause 
feet and toward the bureau. Thinking ! of a large percentage of the crime and 
she was golner lor . ptatol. 
darted into the hallway, and, snatching I 
nfi overcoat, madeufor the street. Mrs.

J.H ROMAIN & Co.

Committee was
arguments

■ftnnrahCBMiMiiii Mfri'Éeiits.-
and siiirrKp.s,

26, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

...... lor Matiicuhitiun in Arts, Law, .nud the express company ouooget in charge,; ^hle tho Compaittees will be struck the
, FAXi'Y nmi mix\MFNT\L COl'RKF — i an(l wo generally find our railway coin- j weck after next.
! Vocai and Iustruinentaî Music; French, panics very prompt in bringing goods The recognizances in tho Dorchester 

~TXtmnai!."" and Crayon Drawing:—PcneH-j from—any part of-Canada-or-eYen .NjasLj^jjf^EftngftYin’B) case; Levis,, Chicoutimi 
; Drawing ; oil Painting 1 York, 3 days to ft week being, the longest: Sn-uierav. Mississiquoi, and Pontiac
I teach tle9 tüCS0 tbc iml hÇ Wl1 n0te that we • we have had to wait during the paat 5 : (lli'f Ministerialists), and the Berthiser

Campbell rushed after him, and ceught 
him by the collar. Another woman hap
pened to pass, the brave woman asked 
her to get a broom. She did so, and 
thereupon Mrs. Campbell struck tho 
thief a blow with it across the head, 
knocking him down and forcing him to 
relinquish his hold on the coat. As she 
raised it up she felt in tho pocket the 
case of her husband's pipe. Seizing this

Telegraphy and Phonography.

ftB'FERSX03S : Sir Jùlin "Rose, Banker,London, 
airland ; F. 'V. Thomas, K-q., IS •inker,'Montreal.

The Marin/» Company of Chicago, Bankers; Hod 
JohnCarlirigi London. Ontario : Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq*, Perth. Out. (late of J. M. Millar &
Co., Commission Merchants Chicago): Walter 
.Watson, Esq..Banker, New York : D. Batten,! J,v_s-> 
Eso..Montreal : Joseph Whitehead,E«q..M. P..
Clin a. Ont ; Chas. Maarill, Esq., M. P. Hamil- , eml 1 
ton,Ontario ; T. O. ChJeholn rq.,Toronto:
Samuel B. Foote,"Esq.,-,Quebec.

we have had to wait during the past 5 ! (aij Ministerialists), and the Berthiser 
! years., W6 want competition in the ex-, aU(; Éouville(Oppo.sition) cases, were de-

__ ^ press business,or" a better way would be for eiared objectionable ; several of the for-
We. have room for any number of stààénté.i the railroad cômpanies to do the business, - ,?ier ciftSS on the ground that members of

male and female, i ; and do away...with this expensive concern ' Pnrliamont were hot eligible as sureties,
J' °f Clas8ics' altogether. » . \ although it appeared, from the records
A. D.'caMpiiEi-L, Teitcber of Peumnnaliip, i „ ,, V* : of tho House th«t Sir John Maedonald,

Drawing, etc. • The Holywood Mlrder. The two J John Carling, Mr.. Angus Morrison
Tan'hiA#rEnglisl1 nn<1 ! sisters, Charlotte and Mary Rea, charg-1 Mr. Currier, and Mr. Sherwood, had 

l ed with tho murder of Miss Kerr, at i been sureties in f« rmer election cases.
: Holywood, near Belfast, Ireland, have I It is likely the Brockville petition will, 

.1 been found guilty of manslaughter, and ! at the reques t of the petitioners, be ad- 
! Sentenced to penal servitude for life. journed till next session.

We would welcome any 'judicious and 
effective legislation—State and national 
—which should seek to coniine the traf
fic in alcohol to the legitimate purposes 
of medical and other sciences, art, ami 
mechanism.

The Northern Pacific Railway.—An 
expedition will depart from Fort Rice, 
Dakota, on the 15th of June next,,for tho 
protection of the engineering parties of 
the Northern Pacific Railroad in makingcase of her nusband s pipe. aeizmg ims, g b twen the Missouri Rn(| 4ho

nud presenting it at the ruffian she hude ; ^ Mo„nl„in8. The „peJilion wi„
him nee and walk Wore, bar on paini ol | b co^ d ot teu com|1„üiis „f tho 7th 
instant death. Ho obeyed her, bu CaTal H cach the j* 17tb lu. 
shortly started to run. She commanded j ,„ntrv7'c of ,hc flth „nd 5 lhc 2iml 
him to halt or she would shoot. Ho U , In addition to the forogoin».
stopped in an matant, and was actually trc0„/there will le a ,ietMhment of at- 
marched into tho police station by that | iUe‘v ani, one .. In4Un scontl. Gol. 
heroic woman. He refused to give ' D. s.'Stanicy, ot the 22mt hkntry, is 
name and was locked up. e ^ „ signed to the command of the-Expedi-

rinssical Teacher.
F. Dunn, Teacher of Telegraphy.
"'iiu.F. Dunn, Teacher of Music.

Betid for ciicular.
TAIT & CAMPBELL. 

Georgetown, Mar. 25,1673 wtf

There is a meeting of the creditors of 
Tuttle, Dale & Rodden in session now be
fore Official Assignee Mason, in Toronto. 
There are ugly reports of irregularity in 
book-keeping, but from’the known char
acter of Mr. Rodden, his friends believe 
he will he able to explain away nimors.

tion. Excepting such staff officers aa 
may hereafter be assigned to him, ho 
will select the requisite, staff flora his 
command. This expedition has been or
ganized by Gen. Terry, commanding tho 
Department of Dakota, under the in^ 
etruction of the General cf the Army,
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South Brunt.
The following are the corrected returns

BRANTFOItlS. Hawkins.
' East Ward.......... 74 114

• King’sWurd........... 4$ 67
Brant Ward........ . 110 127
Queen’s Ward..... 105 91
North Ward........ . U5 164
(Brantford Tp... . 269 166
Burford .............. 462 356
Oakland ............ . 125 23

Total .................. 1,383 1,108
Hardy’s majority ____ ISO

Very Gratifying.
Brantford gave a majority to Sir Francis 

Hincks of some 77, and in Hawkins' case it 
lavs swelled to over 110. This is gratifying.

It must be very gratifying to The 
Leader'8 model statesman (Hincks) to 
know that the Brantford Tories thought 
75 per cent, more of a man of the name 
of Hawkins than they did of Sir Francis 
Hincks, K.C.M.G., ex-Governor and Fi. 
nance Minister of the Dominion. About 
as gratifying as his having to occupy an 
illegal seat for an unkn own constituency. 
—Hamilton Times.

Dominion Parliament.
Ottawa, April 30.

The Committee on Expiring Laws re
ported in favor of allowing the Insolvency 
laws to expire by efflux of time, ancTtlat 
no legislation on the subject should take 
place curing the present session.

Mi. Forbes moved for correspondence 
relating to the establishment of a mail 
service with the West Indies, and censur
ed the Government severely for their de
lay in dealing with so important a ques
tion, shewing that they were allowing the 
Americans to supersede our people in the 
possession of this traffic.

The Hon. Jas. Young and Mr. Dom- 
ville supported the views expressed by 
Mr. Forbes.

Hon. Dr. Tupper admitted the impor
tance of th‘o subject, and the inviting 
nature of the trade to be done between 
Canada and West Indian ports. The Go
vernment were anxious t-o foster such an 
enterprise^! they f otnrfacoTrespondiug 
spirit on the part of the mercantile 
classes most directly interested, but there 
must be co-operation in order to make it 
Successful.

Sir Francis Hincks did not think the 
case would be met by a mail service to 
St. Thomas. His opinion was that one 
service to Dcmerara and Barbadocs, and 
another to Havana,'-would bo the best ar- 
it;lament, if it were practiculid.

The motion was agreed to.
Mr. Mills then moved a resolution de

claring that before the arbitration, to 
take place under the terms of the Treaty 
of Washington, is entered upon, it ii 
proper that the limits of oirr jurisdiction, 
showed by lcferenec to national law, that 
{he Canadian view of the three mile limit 
was fully sustained, ana ought to be iu- 
fci-led upon. The decision, of cour.-e, 
would equally aiïcçt bur rights on the 
American coasts, and if the American 
pretensions were1 sustained as .to qur 
waters, it would opcii up to us some of 
their largest bays and harbours, but how 
could we be, compensated for out fisheries 
until we knew what those fisheries were ? 
If wo did not have the preliminary ques
tion settled we should be held to have 
abandoned our claims, and be at a most 
serions disadvantage if at a future time 
we had occasion to urge cur view of the 
matter. If it was worth while for the 
Premier to have sont one of his colleagues 
homo to England to obtain a recognition 
of our rights, it was surely worth his 
while to have this question settled*

Sir John Macdonald opposed the mo
tion on the ground that it would pre
vent any compensation being obtained 
during the- existence of the Treaty. IIo 
admitted that only a rough pstimatc of 
Ihi sum due could be arrived at, and 
stated that the Canadian and Imperial 
Government were in communication re
specting the Headlands rights, which 
would be referred to International jurists 
for decision.

Mr. Blake shewed that the protocols 
bad suggested a seperate reference of the 
Headlimd dispute to International Com
missioners, and by their own proposition, 
bad thrown away their opportunity for 
referring the Headland question to ar
bitration. The persistent claims of the 
Americans to the recognition of their 

• pretensions was sufficient ] roof of the 
value of the prize they sought to obtain, 
uud it was utterly impossible for a just 
award now to take place on any iutelli- 

grounds, unless our international 
rights vere first determined. Either 
those rights must he considered in the 
settlement or abandoned, and abandon
ed they would bo if the Canadian Par
liament ‘failed to do its duty at this mo
ment. If this motion were carried, the 
-matter could be sent before an Interna
tional Commission —not, Le (Mr. Blake) 
hoped constituted.like the last—to de
cide wbaL were merely the rights to be 
adjudicated upon. The action of the 
Treaty would not bo in any way affected 
by the passing of such a resolution*

The débite was adjourned.
Iu the Senate the division on Senator 

Christie's resolution respecting the Pa
cific Rail wav resulted iu yeas, 15. irnvs 
37.

Ottawa, May 1.
At the opening of the House, Mr. 

Jetto introduced a Bill to abolish the real 
property: qualification of members of 
.Parliament.

Hou. Mr. Mitchell moved n resolution 
respecting the registration of in lu 1 
aofe Adopted.

. 1873

THE LION!
1873

THE LION!
IMPORTANT NOTICE FOR THIS WEEK !

Extraordinary Show of Bonnets, Mantles and Hats
at the Lion this Week !

5 cases New Dress Goods this Week ;
2 cases New Parasols ; Umbrellas in silk sun shades ; 
5 cases of our noted Black Lustres—the best in Guelph,

and direct from Bradford, England ;
2 cases Lace setts, Linen setts, Cuffs, Collars, Gloves,

Ribbons and Hosiery, all new goods this week.

GUELPH, APRIL 26 1673 d^Sm CHANCE &. WILLIAMSON.
kenzie had been suggested by the Public 
Accounts Committee last year, it had 
been adopted by the Government.

Mr. Wilkes raised the question of abo
lishing the excise duty on petroleum.

Mr. Mackenzie explained to what ex
tent an inspection of petroleum existed. 
That used for home consumption was in
spected and must he a specific quality. 
He considered the statement of Mr Wilk
es that the oil manufacturers originally 
promoted the imposition of this duty 
was true. He denied the reckless state
ment made by Sir John A Macdonald on 
the hustings at Lambton, that he i Mr. 
Mackenzie) had been engaged iu au oil 
speculation. He had never iu any way 
been connected with any oil speculation. 
—-The vote for-expenses irr cûüücctidn 
with the management of public works 
chargeable to revenue was then taken 
and agreed on.

Mr. Mackenzie urged that th« salaries 
of the staff employed in this department 
should be given in detail, and asked for 
a statement ot the amounts due for dam
age by vessels to Government canals, and 
the manner in which they had been res- i 
pectively dealt with.

Hon. Mr. Langeviu promised that on i 
concurrence he would supply the infor
mation dcsiryl, including a list of the 
employees.

Oil the vote for Government Railways ' 
the Minister of Public Works gave some ; 
explanations, upon which Mr. Holton [’ 
ftîkcd for some; information as to the re - ■ 
gulations respecting freight and passen-1 
ger rates,, and the “ dead-head” system, ' 
and a discussion arose, in which Messrs. ! 
Uaugevin, Dr. Almon and Mackenzie took 
part—the latter giving notice that he 
would call attention to abuses connected 
with the Intercolonial Railway, which I 
gave rise to a further discussion as to the i 
necessity or uselessness of that line.

After some discussion the vote was I 
agreed to,- some unopposed motions were ! 
consented .to, and the House adjourned :

12.30.

GUELPH TEA UEP°T

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Always ahead with good Cheap Teas.

JUST IMPORTED

A GOOD YOUNG HYSOX TfcA... ....... ____ for 50 cents per lb
À FIRSTARATIT GUNPOWDER TEA............... for 50 cents per lb .
A CHOICE BLACK TEA........................................foi -50 cents per lb
AN EXTRA JAPAN TEA .................... ....... for 50 cents per lb
THE BEST DOLLAR GREEN TEA....................for 80 cents per lb

A reduction on tho above prices will bo made to parties buying by the Caddie.
500 boxes of New Raisins at $1 per box.

KUGAU8!
12 pounds of t.uOI) SUGAR......................................................... for ¥1.
11 pounds of lililGHT SUGAR..................................................... for «1.

All Goods w ill bo delivered at the stations, or to your houses in town, free of charge.

32. O’DONNELL & CO.

JJEAUTIfUL

NEW

WALL
PAPER

GOLD PAPERS,
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS,

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

yUYERS SHOULD REMEMBER
THAT

Day’s stock of Paper Hangings is Ten 
Times as Larye as any stock in town. 

That Hi s Prices arc Boxe.
That He Buys for Cash, and sells for 

cash,
And Cannot be Undersold.
See Papers and Prices before buying

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Guelph. May 1, 167' Wvndham Street, Guelph.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OF THIS WEEK. >

GRAND DEMONSTRATION
AT THE

SiXi.CL.xn Loss.—Mr. John Wells, mgr- ! 
ket-gardener, Galt, met with quite a loss ' 
oa Wednesday afternoon last from n very ! 
singular capo. The aftcrufcon.was eornpa- j 
ratively still and quiet,when suddenly one ! 
of those small whirlwinds that are oftc-u , 
noticed in summer weather, entered upon i 
his lands and worked its way across- in a j 
south-easterly direction. In its course it j 
struck Mr, Welds’ green-house, the -door 
of which was open," and in a twinkling 
threw off tho greater part of tho glass I 
roof, ot course breaking the glass therein 
to atoms. It is estimated that it will 
take about three boxes of glass to repair 
the damage done.—lleportcr.

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

t^PHIXO

HARDWARE.
GARDEN TOOLS

Of all kinds, consisting of

■Garden Spades and Shovels,
Garden Hoes and Rakes,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives 

and Ladies Sets, •
Lawn Scythes and Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children's Trays,
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jug, 

Foot Pan and Slop' Pail) neatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lot of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for halls, dining-, 
rooms, Ac., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, A*c.,

John Horsman,
Hardware Merchant. I

-A-. O. BT7CHAM
Intimates to the Ladies,that ou thcaLovc days he will make the finest display of 

New Millinery, s
New Silk Pattern Mantles,
New Cashmere Mantles,
New Lace Mantles, -
New Lace Shawls, Points, and Rotundas,
New Parasols, Silk Umbrellas, and Sun Shades,
New Grenadines, beautiful goods,

. New Black and Colored Silks,
Real Laces, Silk and Crape Squares, Tifcs, etc. etc.

He has ever made. Every Lady in tlie-town of Guelph is invited to have a look through 
our show rooms ou the above days. •

A. O. BTJCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, May 1,1873 dwv

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Offered at Great Bargains.

The .Subscribers having bought the entire Stock of Mr. WM. GALLOWAY at n low figure, 
will sell it off at his late store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

; U1SLPH 
! V JT

Mr. Costig.-m then made another at
tempt to resist the finding of the Com- ■
«aille» Appointed to try tire Kent, N.B., I cuteclf wkr

STEA.U DYE WORKS,
Upper Wyudham Street.

subscriber is now prepared to exo- 
1 orders intrusted to his care, in a 

aimer that will gain tho confidence of the 
public in general.

DYKING iuid SCOURING done in all its

Kill Gloves dyed at "25c per pair.
N.B.—Mourning done on the shortest no

tice. All orders sent by express will have 
prompt attention.

SAMUEL MCDONALD. 
Guelph, March 5,1873. dwSm

election petition, by moving that tho re. 
port of the Committee bo referred to the

Privileges and Lections to j UmTctoüm!n 
jçpoit whetuor it was regular or not. Feathers cleuuci, dyed hud curled.

r Mi-- Hiijyard Cameron argued that tho 
precedents in New Brunswick Parliamen
tary practice were all conclusive against 

, any re-opening of the question, and in 
favour of regarding the .report of the 
election us final, which \iew was sus
tained by Messrs. Dorion and Blake, and 
to some extent by Mr. McDonald (Pictou.)

On the suggestion of Sir John A. Mac
donald the motion was withdrawn.

In reply to Mr. Mackenzie, .Sir John A.
Macdonald said Tie had the permission of 
the Governor-General to state that His 

--3^wHruK,y's'MiuTster^hM' advised him 
to assent to the Oaths to Witnesses Bill,
«ml that that advice was now* under His 
Excellency's consideration.

Several, Bills were read a third time 
and passed.

The H*>use went into Committee of 
Supply, taking up the salaries in the 
Customs Department. • ...

Mr. Mackenzie pointed out the large 
advantage's accruing to some of the high
er officers by seizures, and would prefer 
that these persons should bo paid higher 
salaries rather than retain the benefits 
from these causes.

Hoiyir. Tupper.said that since the nr- 
xaugcsbnt recommended by Mr. Mac

MRS. PASS, Dressmaker, * begs \ to 
tliank'tlie ladies of Guelph and vicin

ity for their hitherto very liberal patronage. 
Begs to announce that she is now-prepared 
to undertake nil orders entrusted to her cure 
iu the newest fashions. Ladies desiring pat
terns can be supplied, with the latest Eng
lish, French and American novelties at mo
derato prices—Several apprentices wanted 
immediately. Residence—Norfolk Street, two 
doors above St. Andrew's Church.

Guclvh, April 25,1873. . ' ' d.

BUTCHER STALL NO. 7.

J. t. iTXtehs,
Thankful for past favors, begg to notify his 
old customers and the public that lie has 
now closed his shop on Upper Wyndham 
Street, and that the business formerly car
ried on there will in future be,done at his 
stall,No.7, in the Market.

Always on hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su
gar-cured Hume, Bacon, Lard, Pork, Sausa-
8 Â etili from nil his old friends respectful
ly solicited.

---- J;^. WATERS,
Guelph, April.Ttli, 1673 dtf

Will" be sacrificed to effect a clearance. •

HVL-A^TLISS
If not sold here will bo sent to Toronto for auction.

DRESS GOODS
30 per cent lower than former prices. *

.ZHZJLTS &c OAFS
■10 percent, lowertbah formerly,

CLOTHING
Former prices,

THE MEDICAL HALL

Q-TJEXjp’ta.

E. HARVEY & Co.
JUST RECEIVED,

Diet Iran the Masnfactnrers,
LARGEST STOCK

Hair Brushes
....... ASP __

Toilet Articles

EVEK IMPOBTED TO GUELPH.

E? HARVEY & Co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

Corner Wyndham and Macclomiell- 
stfeets, Guelph.

Guelph, April 23, 1873. dw

jyn. brock,
o‘ffice and residence

Directly opposite Chalmei’s Church, 
Quebec street, GucliJi.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

TEA WAREHOUSE.

PRICES CURRENT.

( OATS, -■ |« -7. ,111.1 i- 
PAN IS, $2.50, >3.00, and $4 
VESTS, >2, 62.50.and .?3.C0

$7.50, 68. $9, $10 
$3.50, $4.50, and $5.50 
$2.75, $4, and $1.50

GUELPti, Avril 19,1873. J. C. MACKLIN & COs

f'h.bsh:

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

J". IE-
V

11 lbs. Bright Sugar, - $1 ; 
S lbs. Broken Loaf “ 1 ;
S lbs. Ground Sugar, - 1 ; 

Dry Apples, $1.00 per bush. 
Young Hyson Tea, not sur

passed, $1 per lb ;
Very choice Tea 70c and SOc 

per lb ; •
Extra Japan 70c per lb ; 
Good useful Tea, 30, 35, 40,

45, and 50c per lb.,__ _
And 41bs. Tea given for $1.

Tea is now au article of free, trade 
The duty was very oppressive on the 
cheaper qualities, and prices are now 
brought well down, and every pound 
guaranteed sound and good. All goods 
warranted as represented, or the money 
relumed.

Store keepers and others buying large 
quantities liberally dealt witli.

Term# Cash.

JIOR SALE :

MORRISTON HOTEL.

*or sale, that well-known old. established 
and popular house, known as the Morriston 
Hotel, in the Village of Morriston, on the 
Brock Road, Ô miles from Guelph and 16 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all the neces
sary accommodation for doing a large busi
ness. Attached to it aro also commodious 
stables and driving shed, hard and soft 
water, and everything complete. There is a 
large garden belonging to the hotel, also a 
good ice house, and a Fairbauk scale for the 
use of the public. ‘

The purchaser can have the furniture, bar
room fittings, liquors, and all other appur
tenances belonging to the house at a vulua 
tiojj, or on such terms as may be agreed

^’ho hotel is situated in the heart of a 
thriving village, and fine farming country 
surrounding. ' It is also the leading hotel on 
the Brock Road between Guelph and Hamil
ton, and has enjoyed for many years a 
large and remunerative business. The pre
sent proprietor is giving up solely on ac
count of ill health. "

For terms and ether particulars apply to 
the undersigned, the proprietor, on the 
premises, or by letter post-raid, to Morris-

EDWARD TYRRELL, 
April 12, 1873. • dwtf Morris ton
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fNSURE YOUR LIFE

EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UXITICD STATES.

TT. C. Ah' ander, Fies.; II. B. Hyde, Vice do

The new business of this Society during 
tho past four years exceeds that of any other 
Life Assurance Company in the world. 
12,491 policies issued iu 1872, assuring nearly

52 MILLIONS OF DOLLARS!
Attest public appreciation of their value. 
Cash receipts for 1672, $8,420,045,Over $150,CÛ0 
per week. Purely mutual. Policy-holders 
derive all the benefit from, the profits,which 
arc divided annually.

Detailed reportsund tables of rate maybe 
obtained at any of the Society’s Agencies.

W. J. FAÏERSON,
General Agent of Counties Wellington,. 

Grey and Bruce.
Office-^No. 3, Day's Block, Guelph.
Guelph, April 23,1873.. d&wlm.

JOHN IRONSIDE,
FERGUS.

Fergus, March 18, 1673.

pOTATOES FOR SALE.
—Potatoes, suitable for Seedr-and Culinary 
purposes, consisting of Early Rose, Peerless, 
Climax, Buckeye, Chilis, Peach Blows, Kid
neys, and nil other kinds, wholesale and rcr 
tail. Will bo sold an cheap as they can bo 
bought on the market, and delivered in any 
part of the town.

. JAMES HEWER, 
Grain Warehouse, Macdonnell-st. East.

Guelph* April 1G, 1873. dw4w

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

riASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
vy SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day* Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for
—: ' MOULTON A BIFH.

Guelph AtYillO,1872. dwy

s:MOKEHS,

FOE A GOOD SMOKE

Use the “Myrtle Navy.”
Sçe T. & B. on each plug.

Price so loto that ali can
[:se it.

CAUTION.—TlioBrnud-'MYRTLE NAVY" 
is registered, nml any infringement cuit 
will bn prosecuted. '

Tho name TUCKETT & BILLINGS is on 
each caddy, and T. A B. on each plug.

Hamilton. Feb 10.1873 d3m

NEWConfectionery aM Fancy Store.
The subscribers beg to inform their friends * 

and tlm public that they have opened a now 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

Ou <ltc Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.—A, general nEsortmciit of l'ancy 'Gceds; 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to oiv 
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples ou hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee, can be had ot all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks iu season.

I. & J. ANDREWS.
Guelvh. April 14th, 1673 dw

^yM. NELSON, ^

Clothes CleanenM Renovator, <
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be , 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Residence at the Laun 
drv, Devonshire street, Guelph. o

tiuolph, April 22nd, 1673. 3md
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-A.NÎST.a^bIIE
e —OR—

THE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XVH.

IS2 DEATH OF ELLEN MATTOCK.
The principal thing which she had to 

fear was the coming of her husband, and 
this was in point of fact the danger which 
she had most difficulty in inverting. As 
was natural enough, Mr. Langton had au 
inclination to pay them a visit in their 
Continental residence, hut inasmuch as 
this would have utterly frustrated the 
whole business, she put forth every ef
fort to prevent it, representing to him 
how needless it was to lose the time and 
incur the expense. Annabel was not im
proving much she wrote, but nothing 
was being left undone to effect her re
storation, and were he on the spot he 
could not possibly add anything to the 
care"or solicitude with which she was be
ing treated.

Had Mr. Langton been less perplexed 
and harassed with business matters he 
would have disregarded these earnest dis- 
suations—dissuations so earnestly offered 
as to amount to positive prohibitions— 
and would in spite of them all have 
journeyed to the Continent ; but, alas 
for the safety of the innocent, his busi
ness affairs were causing him more 
anxiety than ever, and so occupying and 
absorbing him that he was glad to re
ceive Mrs. Langton’s assurances that he 
need not come. Thus circumstances 
wrought in her favour in this critical di 
rection, and as she managed to secure 
the doing of all the correspondence, she 
wrought the matter as regarded her hus
band on the one hand and Annabel on 
the other in such a way that no direct 
communication passed between them, 
and yet so as that no suspicion was rais
ed in either of their minds that they 
were being deceived and played upon.

Of course, letters had ere this come 
from Philip Weston, apprising them of 
the arrival of Jim Potts and himself in 
America, and detailing the efforts they 
were making discover Jerry Just. 
Philip w.’ot) i had seen Yorke, who
had proved i gely disinclined to give 
them any info iiuation—who had rather 
tried to prevent them from learning any
thing of the man they were in search of, 
and had, with the view, made statements 
which they had found were absolutely 
false and misleading. By a piece of 
singular good luck, however, they had re
ceived authentic intelligence irom another 
quarter, and had found that Jerry had 
gone away to a far distant part of the 
interior of the vast American continent, 
where they were about to depart iu search 
of him. The journey would be a long 
and arduous one—very dangerous also, 
Philip might have added, but he was 
careful not to alarm them by saving a 
word of this—and it might be mouths ere 
they beard from him again ; but he pro 
rnised to write—whenever an opportunity 
for the conveyance of a letter could be 
had—under cover to the agent at Mon
treal, and he requested that their, letters 
to him should also go through this 
medium.

Mr. Langton despatched these letters 
from Philip to France, and his wife, afteç 
careful consideration, put them into 

I Annabel's hand. But. slib took care that 
pf the rqply which Annabel wrote should 

not bo put into the Post Office. .She 
could not, of course, hinder Mr. Langton 
from writing to Philip ; but, inasmuch 
as ho could giro him oitly such news of 
Annabel as she felt it desirable Philip 

a uhould receive, she was under no appre
hension in this respect. And Mr. Lang
ton unwittingly assisted his wife in her 
evil design by giving Philip"information 
of Annabel’s poor state of health, and 

iwhere Mrs. Langton had taken her for 
change of scene and mildness of climate. 
In fact, the report he sent was but a 
repetition of that which he himself receiv
ed from Franco, and Philip was thus de
ceived without any trouble on the part of 
the author of the dark and iniquitous 
plot.

13^ THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
.A.T GEORGE JEFFRETT’S;

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIcyhlAT^HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF MoNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS
Which he)will sell at 121c. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs

, and Colors.
Ladies ought to come early anti g^ct a good choicp ofthosc

UnSTFIREGEDEnSTTZEm CHEAP Q-OODS I
Also, another Lot df Lace Collars at Half Price.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873. * GEORGE JEFFBEY, O GIB LIPS*

£1 HEAT SALE O F

Watches, Jewellery, etc.

AT R. CRAWFORD’S
OWN STORE.

Hai ing to remove the Bankrupt Stock of 
John R. Porte from his old stand, tbo great 
cheap sale of the same will be continued at 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,
FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the balance of the stock must be clear
ed out in tnat time, the goods will be sold at

Aii Immense Sacrifice.
Guelph, March 4,1873. dwtf

I^J-EDIGAL DISPENSARY. *

Just Received,"a Large Supply of LUBIX'S

“GRAND TRUNK,”
The most elegant and fashionable Perfume 

* of the day.

>IESSE & LtBIN'S
X

RIBBON’ OF DRUGES,
A very fragrant Fumigator

For THE SICK ROOM

lyj-EDICINE SPOONS,
[TEA and dessert spoons,

A fresh supply at the Medical Dispensary.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

F27dw ’ GUELPH.

Cash, Cash, Cash

ties* GRAND SHOW ROOM
O 3? E KT I 3ST G

—WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON

Fr ch Pattern Bonnets,
French Pattern Hats,

MANTLES,
JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,

Making the finest stock ever shown iu Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

New Dry Goods!

Stewart
! Has much pleasure iu statin to 

public that he has secured many lets 
of desirable New Dry Goods 

under current prices, 
and they will 

he offered

the

R. ("LAYTO.V
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S.-—I have secured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millin 
ery Department. mv

6° to

JQKIX

FOUNDRY.
The subscribers bog to inform the people 

Of Erin, and surrounding -country, that they 
are now manufacturing all kinds of

Agricultural Implements,
Consisting of the well-known McSherry 
Plough, the Improved Prime Arthur 
Plough, and the Celebrated Walton Patent 
Gang Plough, Sviuilers, Turnip Drills, 
Barrows, and nil other Implements in use.

They have secured the best and most ap
proved patterns for all their Implements, 
which are made of the best material, and 
put together by experienced workmen.

IN connection with the" Foundry, the 
Subscribers also carry on n

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
Now on hand Top Buggies, Open Buggies, 

Market and Lumber Waggons, whiçli they 
will sell cheap for cash.

They invito farmers and others to inspect 
tlicir stock before purchasing elsewhere, as 
tli^y-ciro confident theirwork will give satis
faction.

All Jobbing and Repairing, whether iu 
wood or Iron Work, done with neatness find 
despatch. All orders scut by mail will be 
promptly attended to.

ROTT & BRO.
Erin, April 23,1S73. w4t

rjHIE

Hamilton Pianoforte
COMPANY,

Dealers iu Pianofortes & Cabinet Organs. 

This Company have now opened their rooms,

No. 6, Market Square,
OPPOSITE THE CITY HALL,

and have on hand the largest and finest as
sortment of: Pianofortes nnitrCabhrctr 

Organs over exhibited iu Hamilton, 
consisting of Instruments from 

tlic following celebrated 
makers :

A. WEBER, New York, Pianos.;
VV. H. JEWETT &• Co., Boston, Pianos ; 

LLNDEMAN fc CO., New York, Pianos ; 
WEBER A-CO., Kingston, Out.Piîiuoe; 
* GEO. WOODS & Co., Boston,

Cabinet Organs. 
The instruments are nil of undisputed ox- 

ccllthice, and together form an assortment 
such as is rarely seen iu any one establish:

v PRICES EXTREMELY LOW.
Second hand Pianos and Organs taken iif 

exchange fornew ones. A number of-socond 
frqn.1 i.iRti-rneuts of both kinds on hand for 
•ole cheap. a‘23-w!hn

ILfOTICE TO. SQUATTERS ON PUB- 
J3I .LIC LANDS. ____

The attention of Squatters on the Public 
Lands is specially cal ed to the regulations 
contained in the Order in Council of the 
10th January, 1889, wherein Squatting on 
Crown Lands is strictly forbidden.

No claim to purchase land by right of oc
cupation will bo entertained, unless such 
occupant was a bonafide settler on the laud 
with substantial improvements at the time 
of inspection, and so reported by the Inspec
tor. Improvements made on any Crown 
Lands since the time of such inspection, will 
lie lost to the occupant, unless such occupa
tion has been authonwdli^th^Departmcnt.

Asst. Commissioner.
-.Department of Crown Lends, Toronto, 
A,.ril 1,1873.

M

12,090,000 ACRES !
3lieni> Fnvins.

The cheapest Laud in^thc market for sale.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY CO'Y
In the Great Platte Valley. 

3,000,000 Acres in Central Nebraska,

Now for sale in tracts of forty acres and up
ward on five and ten years' credit at 0 per 
cent. No advance interest required. Mild 
and healthful climate, fertile soil, an abund
ance of good water. THE BEST MARKET 
IN THE WEST ! The ereat mining regions 
of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada be
ing supplied by the farmers iu the Platte

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of 100 too

The Best Locations for Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth arc entitled to

The BciieILt of the Homestead Law
Ou déclnriug tlicir intention to bcconde citi
zens of tbo United States, and may avail 
themselves of this provision immediately af
ter tlicir arrival.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL ! Millions of 
acres of choice Government Lands open for 
entry under the Homstead Law, near this 
Great Railroad, with good markets and all 
the conveniences of an old settled country.

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad 
Land. Sectional maps showing the Land, 
also new edition of descriptive pamphlet 
with new maps mailed free everywhere. 

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Laud Commissioner U. P. R. R.

Omaha, Nebraska.
April 19.1873. 3mw-doaw.

°to

jjlASHIONS
For Spring and Summer.

All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Lise of New Goods!
* —JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Best Stock In Town of 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frillings, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, and materials ; Ladies' Corsetr and 

Underclothing ; Infant's Waists, 
Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches 111 real Lair ; also, iu Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery aMÏmall fares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated
Hock Crystal Spectacles.

A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 
reliable and fashionable patterns ft r Spring and Summer.

Stamping done to- order with neatness and 
despatch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods’, and Tov Store, dw Wrmluam Street Guelvh.

At Decided Bargains !

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at 25c

Piles of Grey Flannel nt - k35c

Piles of Wincey from 10c

Piles of Clouds iu white, grey, and
colors, from 50c

S1''RING AND SUMMER, 1673.

POWELL’S

•xVWus®

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

J_jTART & SPE1RS,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
Inretorenreto the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jns. 
S. Bpeirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patrotinge bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new fi rm.

All business entrusted to us will reçoive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, die., die.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand iu sums tnsnit 
borrowers, on" mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la-ge and vai .ed.an.Lparties iiiwantof real- 
estate of any kind should'call on us before 
purchnsingelsewhere. *

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART & SFEIRS,
M4vl-dw Dnv Block Guelph, Ont

White Dress Shirts,

Oxford and Regatta Shirts,
With Collars to match.

^EW COAL YARD.

The uud<M>aigued having opened a Con 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of Jf

✓Hard and Soft Coal
At moderate prices. Ordersleft nt thest 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.— ---------------------- GE O MUR TON,

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 dy

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, April », 1873 Wy.Hll.an, St., Guelph.

0OATIÜGS.

Blue Worsted Coatings, 
Venetians,

Bine Serge.

Tweeds in Great Variety

JOHN MACDONALD k CO.,
TOBONTO.

^ OXICE

To .Wasons, Plasterers, Far
mers, and Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand a large 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which ho is in a position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can off r.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
’ Don't mistake place—the now stone house 
near the G. T. R. passenger station, where 
ho will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,'

Guelph; April 18,1873. dwtf

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

1)1*066 Goods,

The Choicest and Newest, 
everyone.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, Dec. 12.1672

BOOBSHOESTORE
Call and examine my new etock.of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate 1 vices, stylo and work
manship, cannot Le surpassed 

in thé town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work iinti'Repairing.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

.Guelph, April 8tlî, 1STî dw

EW

Lumber Yard
in GCELrn.

EW GOODS.N

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers and 
i [ the public that she lms just received n 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

|MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Windham Street.

Next tothe Wellington Hotel.

perintendeoce of Mr. Richard Müddock. - 
Lumber Yard ou Paisley and Oxford streets,

Nrt&.W. Railway .Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building and other lumber.

i Shingles, I.alb and Pickets.
! Lumber, etc., delivered in either large or

I
smail quantities, iu any part of the town, or 
delivered by the car load oh the tract}; here, 
at any station on the G. W. R„ or in cars at 
the Mill Siding north ol Wallicitor.

Dill Lumber sored to cider, and deiircrcd 
v:ith prompt lit.;.

Sokasipyi Mills Lumber Yard.

Guelph, Jan. 25,1873. dw

pLOUtiHS.

Just received, a quantity 0 the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
Fronv^Seotlnnil, manufactured by Gray A- 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from £7.50.
to S30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Bond 

Guelnli,2nd April. 1873. dw

FIOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
ibssession given. Also, a first-class stone 
muse to rent. Apply to Penis Coffee 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872 d<

April 21et, 1873.
CHARLES MICKLE.

jyi OTEL CARD .
The Bight Man in the Bight Place.

THOMAS WARD, late of the Crown Hotel 
begs toinform the travelling public that l.o 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door tothe Pest Office, wif 10 he 
hopes by courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share o: j i;l - 
lie patronage, both from old ami hew 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
&c., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
nhvaysin attendance. Remember tin spot 
—nextdeortothe Post Ofiico.

THOMAS WARD, 
(Late of Crown Hotel),

' Proprietor.
Guelph Dec, th,1872. dawlv

J^EW BUTCHER SHOP.
The public are respectfully informed that 

the undersigned Las opened.a Meat Shop, iu 
Hat h’s Block, and will supply customers 
Withment of the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. dw

j;> AGS AND WASTE PAPER.
Wanted, nnd must be had"by the 1st 

January, Fifty Tons of Waste Paper, oM 
.Newspapers, old Pamphlets, or Waste 
Paper of my kind - for. which 
the highest price in cqsti in ti e Dc-nimon 
will -be-panCai-the- lùgxnd AVaste Paper 
Depot, corner of King nnd Qubrn strefto. 
Address "RAGS or WASTE PAPER," >. 
211» and 218 King Street West. Will receive 
from 111-, to 10,00011 e.

D. MURPHY.
Hamilton Dec.14,1872 dy

>ARKER’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
Ftrst-clnF« accommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and nn attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars r t the bar,.
He. has just fitted up n room where Oy«te- 3 

will bo served up at all the favorito

PtcM Srlmeti. Lola.,,, and Sardine*
. Guclpji,Fob 1*1373



2STBW O-OOIDS
THE URE IT SALE

BASE BALL NOTES.
The first game of the season was play

ed in London yesterday, befween nines 
from High and Common Schools.

On Monday next the Baltimores and 
"Mutliais come together on the Union 
Grounds, and on Tuesday the Atlantios 
an .1 Baltimores meet at the same place. 
A great many ether games have been 
arranged, the pr< feesionals no doubt 
intending to put all they can through be
fore the hot weather. There is going to 
be hard fighting this season for the 
American obampiopship.

LOCALS.
The Woodstock Excelsiors have called 

a meeting next Friday evening for tha 
purpose of reorganizing. ^

There was no business done at the 
Unions meeting last night. No quorum.

The Ontarios of Guelph Township 
didn't win much last year, and now 
they wish us to tell their friends they 
have gone up.

The Athletics have reorganized for the 
season, and are going to commence play 
at once. They were only beaten once 

" last year, and now they talk of junior 
championship, silver cup, etc.

The Dominions, one of the victims of 
-4ka-ahçve club, met the other night, 

talked o^tir matters, and—collapsed.

Breakfast.—EpfsXÇocoà.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
tho operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the tine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors' 
bills.”—Civil Serciêc Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Endfi 
packet is labelled—“James Errs tfc Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London."

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps & Co., rnanu- 
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in theEuston Road,London"—Seearticle 
iu Cassell's Household Guide. J20Gmdw

The new combination of Hypophos- 
phites invented by Mr. Fellows (Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites) is 
making many extraordinary cures through 
out the Provinces, particularly in diseases 
of the nervous system, the heart and the 
lungs.

“Healing on the Wings," say all 
who have made use of Dr IViitars Bal
sam of Wild Cherry,&nd by such use been 
cured of coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore 

, throat, inflücuza or consumption. The 
prudent will always keep tho standard 
remedy by them.

T 1BRARY

GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY DAYS POSMONEMENT.

A Full Drawing Certain !

$500,000 il M to Pay Gifts
10,000 Cash Gilts 1>«I<1 In Full !

«39)0,000 for only Ten Dollars!-si

Enough of the 100,000 Tickets issued for 
the Third Grand Gift Concert, in aid of the 
Public Library of Kentucky, having boon 
sold to insure a full drawing, and tho wish 
having been universally expressed that the 
10,000 cash gifts offered should be drawn in 
full and paid in full without any scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence of the trustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for the 
sale of tho remnant of tickets loft on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for 
Anril 8, is therefore postponed to TUESDAY, 
JULY 8, 1873, on which day, and no other, 
they will positively and unequivocally take 
—•— jin the Public Liurary Hall, Louisville,
veutuckyl
At this grand concert the following cash 

lifts will be distributed by lot and paid in 
UU to tho ticket holders who draw them

RAILWAY TIME TABLE - - Winter
Arrangement—On after Monday,18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.;0.15a.m.; l:30p.m.;G:0Op.m.;* 
8:83 p ml.

"To Load.)», Goderich, and Detroit. ; To Berlin.

LISTS OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift $100,000
One Grand Cash Gift 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift 25,000
One Grand Cash Gift 20,000
One Grand Cash Gift 10,000
One Grand Cash Gift 5,000

24 Cash Gifts of 51,000 each, 24,000
50 Cash Gifts of 500 “ 25,000
80 Cash Gifts of 400 “ 32,000

100 Gash Gifts of 300 “ 30,01)0
150 Cash Gifts of 200 “ 30,000

' 500 Cash Gifts of 100 “ 59,000
9000 Cash Gifts of 10 “ 90,000

Total, 10,000 Gifts all Cash, 8500,000
The money to pay nil these g fts in full is 

now upon deposit in tho Farmcis’ and Dro
vers’ Bank of Louisville, and set aside for 
that purpose, and can only be used for that 
purpose, as will be seen by tfio following 
certificate of the Cashier:—
Office of Farmers’andDrovers’Bank, 1 

Louisville, Ky., April 7,1873. J
This is to certify that there is in the FAR

MERS’ AND DROVERS' BANK, to the cred
it of the Third Grand Gift Concert for tho 
benefit of tho Public Library of Ivy., FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which 
has been sot apart by tho Managers to pay 
tho gifts in full, ami will be held the Bank 
and paid out for this purpose, and this pur
pose only. It. 8. VEECII, Cashier.

The party, therefore, who holds the ticket 
drawing the capital gift will get $100,000 in 
greenbacks, and so of the 550,000 gift, the 
825,000, the 520,000, the 510,000, the $5000, and 
all the other gifts, I0,000in number, amount- 
lnjg to ^Sp0,000f -vT

The remnant of unsold ticket» will bo fur
nished to those who first apply (orders ac
companied by the money always having 
preference over agents) at the following 
prices : Whole tickets, 510; halves, $5 ; and 
quarters, 52 50; 11 whole tickets for. 5100; 
511 for 5500 ; 113 for 51000 ; and 575 for $5000 ; 
No discount on less than $100 worth of tick
ets at a time. .

The concert and distribution of gifts will 
begin at 0 o’clock on Tuesday morning, July 
8th, iu Public Library Hall, and the follow
ing will be the order of proceedings : 1st. 
Music by orchestral band. 2nd, Placing of 
tags (Olio for each ticket sold) iu large wheel. 
3rd, Placing of gifts iu email wheel; 1th,. 
Music by orchestral hand. 5th, Ex-pluna- 

■cniarks by President. 6th,Drawing of

Of Bankrupt Stock!
Is going on lively at the old stand, Wyndham St.

Tli© Avliole stock of"

BOOTS AND SHOES
Belonging to the Insolvent Estate of John A. McMillan is being sold at a tremendous 

sacrifice. Large additions have been made from the Insolvent’s store in-1 
Collingwood, andtbo whole must bo sold off without reserve 

to wind up the Estate.

Special inducements to retail merchants and jobbers, who desire to secure 
job lots. ' _____________  1

The Entire Stock of Machinery
Consisting of Sewing, Pegging, Eyeliting and Spliting Machines. Also, a large num- 

bei of Solo Dies, which will ho sold very clump.
Also, a SMALL SAFE will be sold at a sacrifice.

WSF. HicLuren, Assignee.
Guelph, April 17,1673. dw

JUST RECEIVED AT

PETRIE’S
XEW

DRUG Store

New Spring and Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wymlham Street, Guelph,

Arc daily receiving largo additions to their Immense Stock of

BOOTS -A-UXTO SHOES

A SUPPLY OF

Walker’sVinegar Bitters,
Fiso’s Consumption Cure ;

HATCH’S

Which for Quality, Style and Variety is not surpassed in the Dominion.
All their Staple Goods being manufactured on the premises, they can 

he recommended to the public a,s being fur superior to tho common clae
with confidence 

class of Ready-made

All kinds of Ladies’, Misses’, Gents’ and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes m’ade to Order

In the most Fashionable Styles by superior workmen. 
---- Dealers in all kinds of Shoemnd Leather Findings.

flCf* REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - CASH.

Store amj Factory : EAST SIDE WYNDHAM STREET.

W. D. HEPBURN A CO.Guelph, April 15, 1673. dwlmtcs

and 6:33 p.m.

Great Western—Uncivil Branch.
Going South—ii.50 n.ia.-, 12.35 p.ia 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ;-1.55p.m.
Going North—11.15 a.m’. for Clifford : mixed | tien 

l.rtp.m. for Clifford ; -1.55 p.m. for. Fergus ;
4.05 p.m. for Fergus.'

CV2LPH MARK6TS.'

3:0o fl.m; 7:30 ft.m.; 11:00 îi.m.: 4:13 p.m. I first half of gifts. 7tli, Music by orchestral 
- ' — ‘baud. 6th, Drawing of last half of gifts.

■»th, Placing "Of largo wheel with tags in 
hands of committee appointed by audience, 
lath. Grand orchestral concert.

Thu music on this grand occasion willlbe 
the best that can be procured, and the .gen
tlemen who count an.! place the tags and 
gif's in'the. wheels and superintend the 
tlrawing ami keep the record of the drawn 
numbers will be chosen from the host 
known and most trustworthy citizens of tho 
State. All will he so conducted ns to be a 
pc fleet guarii nteo against compta till* from 
any just source..

The’ paymeu^of gifts will begin on Satur
day,-July 12th. at 9 o'clock, a.m, Tickets 
drawing gifts must bo presentedat room No. 
•1, Public Library Building, where cash 
checks upon the Farmers’ and Drovers’ 
Bank of Louisville, or Sight Drafts upon the 
Fourth National Bank of New York, at the 
option of the holder, will bo given for the 
tickets. All gifts not called for in six months 
from the drawing, will bo turned over to the 
F.iblie Library fund.

For full particulars scud for circulars.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent Public Library of Kentucky, 
Louisville, Ky.

Branch Olllce : 609 Broadway, New York, 
under charge of Thos, H. Hays & Co.

April 18,1873. 5tweow-10td2uw

Mercury Orner:,, May 1, 1873.
*3.7»

ivhvr.r, ver Îuulieî ...... 1 15
Trv-'i 1 10 1 33.

1 25 1 2S
• in>< 0 15 0 17
F Ml* 0.80

• Dm!. 0 vO
IL. 22 0)

7 00
w... 5 00
Ew'.'s per dozen................ 0 09 0 10
Butter, dairy packed, 0 15 0 16

rolls
Potatoes, pc

■ Apples, - ....
Wool, tier lb. ....................
Dressed. Hogs, per cxvt.......
Beef per cwt ................. .
Clover Seed per bushel..,. 
Timothy .Seed ....
Hides; per cwt..... ....
Flax ...,
Sheepskins ....................

0 16 
o 00
1 50

0 50 to
1 CO to
0 CO to
C 00 to fi .73

1 00 to 7 no
6 00 to 0 00
3 50 to 4 00
6 5'1 to 7 00
1 tO to 301

TORONTO MARKETS
Toronto, May 1, 1873. 

•at, per bushel .. $ 1 18 to 1 -_>o

bu-iicl....... 0 73 to 6 75
”   0 67 to 0 69

V..7 o oo o ou
HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat.nor bn 
IM.1 Wheat “ 
Treadwell Wheat “ 
Red Wiut j Wheat “ 
Parley pe .bushel,. 
Peas,' “ ....
uats, “ ..........
Butter per lb roll..

Potatoes, per bag..,

Dressed Hogs^pcr cwt. 
Wool, pcrlb. ....

Hamilton, May 1, 1873 
rol..-. $.1 16: co l -20

.... 0 60 to 

.... 042 to 
.... 0 21 to 
.... 012 •*o

1 35 
1 23 
1 20 I 
.ÿ co ; 
0 65 1 
0 43 i 
0 25 j 
0 15 
0 65 |

4 BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. - The ____ ____
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES-1 complete iiiimoi 

LUXATION,’’ a Medical Treatise on the! One Iron Tun 
Cause and-Cure of Exhausted Vitality, I're- j. 
mature Decline in Man, Nervous and Physi
cal Deb litÿ, Hypochondria, Iinpotuuev, j 
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness,«arid i
til other diseases arising from tiie errors of . 
vent a or Jio indiscretions or excesses of f 

' mature years. This is indeed a book for !

AGRICULTURAL

Implement Works
' mul Foundry

IN GUELPH

FOR SALE MY AUCTION.
The undersigned 1ms been instructed to 

offer for sale, on the ground, on Thursday, 
the Twenty-second Day of May, ls73,
tho Agricultural Implement Works Foundry 
and otuer property of Thain, Elliott & Co., 

! iu the Town of Guelph.
The rale is made in consequence of the 

disstdntion'<>f the Furtnersbir.
Tl:u property consists of :
Parcel one : Lot Number 1031, on the F.ra- 

mdsn Road, ami south bank of tho River 
Speed, in the^own of Guelph, with Stonç. 
Factory 30X60, three stories high.

StQite moulding shop, 40x64.
^Stone blacksmith's shop, paint shop

There is also thereon erected a first-class 
two-story stone dwelling house, 30x40, with 
stone kitchen attached.

Also, tiie following muchinefy :
* ' horse power Engine and Boiler, 

■’most newi..
'uruing Lathe and tools, 8 feet

One Iron Turning Lathe and tools, 18 feet 
bed.

One morticing ami boring machine.

J-.A.3VCE3S CORMAOK,
I' ll LOÏC and CTOTlJflER,

e Begs to announce to his customers and the public tho arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!
His stock is now comphito iu 16 ICO A 1)( 'LOTUS,

Fancy COATINGS.
Fancy VESTINGS,

Fancy THOCSERIXGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds ;
, Also, a largo and varied 'Stock "of

CANA.IDIA.IT TWEEDS Î

Cooking and Heating

SPIRIT LAMP

For heating Baby's Food it has no equal.

Will cook a steak or boil a kettle in from 
five to ten minutes.

It irinvniuable in the Sick Room or Nur
sery. It produces no smoke or smell. It is 
perfectly safe, and cannot be exploded.

Requires no wick, therefore no trimming.

Will boil a quart of water at a cost of only 
one cent.

FOB BALE ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
AT THE NEW STORE*

OLD STORE CLOSED.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by tile 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most
reliable
traduced

prépara 
:1 lor til

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

READY-MADE CLOTHING)'
BOVS SUITS I

15” Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality and latest styles.

XO-. 1 "WYNDHAM STREET.
FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
/

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships iu the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage ns low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to briugout passengers,issued

II. D. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

jmu«lL:
LSO, Agent for the

Passengers booked to nil points in the 
United States.1 . flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

THE

Allan Line
FOB LIVERP00L_AND GLASGOW
One of tho magnificent steamships *of this, 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates us low as any first-class Line. ,

■ation ever in- 
thc relief and 

cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s’ 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave tho cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W, F0WLE & 80N8, Boston, Mass.,
And isold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

CO TO
:p ‘l1 fill

timiNE’S
mm.—50/-

r

HE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
-OF-

HATS & CAPS
ALL SEW STYLES.

Alma Block, Guelph,

(hie lbyiicl'ii 1'Inner.
( live Vertical 1 >rill and rose bits for same. 
Together with a large quantity of other

very nun. .Thousands have been taught j machinery and tools for making patterns of 
t'.iH work tho true way to health ami j various kinds of Agricultural Implements.

hapvin.es». It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one _o:i this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition', revi-ed, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound'in beautiful French cloth. Price 
51. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of 

^jrlca—.. Addi PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
'Mars., or Dr. W. H. PARKER. Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormny bo con
sulted n.i the above as well as nll disenses 
requiring «kill and Experience. apSdwy

j The foregoing property will he sold iu one

This sale presents a favorable opportuni
ty for acquiring an established manufactu
ring business in complete working order, in 
•quo of tiie best agricultural sections, and iiL 
one of tîie ïiuist flourishing towns in Ontario 
Guolpli possessing uutiYulled'railway facili
ties, having the Grand Trunk. Great West
ern, and Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail-

I'hcre will also be offered for sale at tho 
saine time and place, 3 Lots on Perth street,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of Goods now produced at he 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

first-ch.93 workmen, and possessing every facility,he is prepared to supply.
- .... the trade wii ha class of goods uusurpassedby any manufacturer in

OZEXGES, all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

YUM and LICOllICE IlRObS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

‘ FRUIT BISCUITS.
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE:

nt~ A I,urge Stock of Choice anil Favorite Ilraïul Cigars.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends dut issued 
at a reduction of 85.50 from tho rate charg
ed iu the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets "were procured in this 
country will be sufficient- to obtain tho 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a act- 
tier, thus a great saving is effected by ob- ! foi. his Famous Ci taiuing prepaid certificates at the offlcoof j104 m8*am0l,SCl 
the Alliin line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by * *

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 81,1873. dw G.T. R. Office, Guelnh"

THE GUELPH “M. P. C.”

Cigar Factory.
Enlargement «I Business 

S. MYERS,
Having recently enlarged his Cigar Factory, 
having in his employment the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly.iu re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 

’’igarsin any quantity.

Country Orders

ad.cliciouscordial. Phosphorous,, 
al iv.iu food : Lime, an excitant of nutrition: ! 
Iron, n’blood maker ; and Cu'isu>a or Peru- \ 
.vian lk.rk,.the-only- specific for-chills mid ' 
fevers, and all conditions of nervous prostra- j 
timi uml-general debility. Phosphates are j . ... 
the only agents known that nctimmcdintclv Uj.,, 
*)ii the stomach, perfecting the digestion anil ; - 
assimilation of food, and determining the : 
formation of pure blood. No combination! 
ever.discovered is sO remarkable in building 
up constitutions run down with old con!- !
1 mints that have heretofore resisted all or- ! 
.linary methods of treatment. Sold by all | 
druggist».

The property can be viewed at any time 
before tho day of sale. Immediate posses
sion wilLLe..given,,and a good- title made to
pure baser.

Terms, which arc liberal, will be made 
known at time of sale, or bu application to 
Die Vendor’S" Solicitors, Messrs. Guthrie, 
Watt & Cutten, Guelph.

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelph, April 22ml,,1873. 10d-2nwdo

QUELPH

Marble Works.
The undersigned will furnish

f-irnvc Slones,
Monument»,

Tnlslelsoi1 i’osls
;be cheap as any dealer in the Dominion.

Granite Moiminents or Headstones
IlirOBTEDlTO ORDER.

ALFRED S. FEAST. 
Woolwich street, nbové Bnice’s Carriage 

Mav 29. Works, Guelph. w

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at tho Loudon Western 
the only place where they were entered for competition.

All Goods carefully uacked and shipped with despatch.

his yea

gUILDIXG

HARDWARE.

j^ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTREAL,

Nulls
Hinges
Locks
Glass
Putty
Oil
Pn hits 
Lend

at BOND’S 
at BOND’S 
AT BOND S 
at BOND’S 
at BOND'S 
at BOND'S 
AT BOND'S 
at BOND’S

FOIl WHAT YOU REQUIRE
In Building or any other Hardware

GO TO

John 31. Bond Co.,

Family SewingMnchine(singiethreàd)
Hand Lock .Stitcli (double thread) 

“ No. 1, Foot Power, "
“ No. 2. for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
uet'Citses.asreouircd.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

GUELPH» ONT.

JjlREDERICK STURDY,
Guelph, Ont., Canada 

s now prepared to supply
Eggs for Hatching

dwlÿ From his FIRST PRIZE and IMPORTED 
BIRDS, of tho following varieties :

— „„„ . . , , _ Dark and Light Brahmas, /Partridge and
O LE I—A Carpetiter s shop, Black- White Cochins, Wliitcd Faoéd; Black Spall- 
smith’s shop and furnace for heating | ish, Black Red Game, Spangled Gold and 

steel mould boards for ploughs,at Speedside,, Silver Hnmburgs, Gray Dorkings, Rouen 
Ernmosu. Apply to the subscriber. , and Aylesbury/Bucket'

JAMES LOGHRIN. A few birds for éalo at reasonable prices.
9] eedside, April 21, 1673. wtf Guelph,.Mar. 19',1673. dw3m

-DIR E CTTM PORTERS;-

QUELPH.

I Temperley Line,
I Composed of the following flrst-dlass Iron 

_ Stontoships :

I1 Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector,
Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

, The steamers of this Line are intended to 
saiVdurmg the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Medway..................... Wednesday, 7th May
Nyanza............................... Saturday, iTtii May
Scotland,................ Wednesday,-EctB May

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 

^follows :
Thames....................... Thursday, Pth May
Severn.........................  Tuesday, 13th May

-Delta..,.-. .... 7. Thursday, zilml May
Medway......................... Tuesday, 2nd Juno
Nyanza....................  Thursday, 12th June
Scotland.................. ..Tuesday, 24th June

And every alternate Tuesday aim 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin..................................................... 860 00
Steerage................ .............................  $24 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to persons 
desirous of bringing out their friends.

Through Bills of Lading issued on tlio 
Continent and in London for all parts of 
Canada, and in tho United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West.

For freight or passage, apply to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
Loudon ; Ross & Cd., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal: or to, Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Holdings, Guelph. u28-dwGm

^NCHOK LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known ixrorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships

America,
Anglin,
Australia,
Britannia

Sailing rcgul

Caledonia, Scamlm’via 
Columbia, Iowa. 
Enroua, Ismalia, 

India,
every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Grea Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteranenu ports. 
^Foaes as low as by any other first-class

Formates of passage,prepaid certificates 
and all information,apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company, Guelph. 

Gnelnh, April 13.1872. dw

G Ah FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Donein the beetetylè and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds nf Fixtures made to ordercnthe 

——— S hottes t- No tice. — ----

Changing Pipes, &c. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

j-^ominion saloon .

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon /
The béat Llq;uor.8 and Cigars always in

DENIS BUNYAN,
Guelph, Sept. 30,1672

Left atrlie store of Messrs. Mnssié, Paterson 
! filial* ?roml,tIy autl satisfactorily

Ask for the“M. P C.’s,” the beet Cigarin 
the Dominion.

S. MYERS,
^ i ^ x->3' Proprietor
Guelph, Dec. 4.167îh dwtf

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN TOL.L operation

affording an opportunity to ilBending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All now Instruments
Warranted for Six Yefta ;

Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNIKC ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
- GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Guelph, Dec. 14,1872 dw

JJED MILE

Flour ancl Feed Store,
_____ Ofrpofciie Alma Block.

Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal,and all kimUfif Teed and 

Grain for sale.
All orders delivered in any part of the 

Town.

Gristing g Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS..
Agent, for Wftterlime.
Guelph, April 15^873 dU


